
ARTICLE

Directions: Read the following article aloud.
課題： 以下の記事をはっきりとした声で音読しましょう。

Lesson 9
Flying And Travel

飛行機と旅行

今日のトピック
TOPIC QUESTION

記事

Level B2 General English

Do you like to travel by 

airplane?
飛行機での旅行は好きですか？
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I Hate Flying

I do not like traveling by plane because I usually become nauseous. Though I 

like it when the plane is just at the right altitude so you can see the view 

below; the little streets with little cars and little people. It really puts things 

in perspective! I love searching for my home as I fly over it, and I love 

imagining what all the little people are doing as they scurry on in the little 

rat race called life down below. I also try to imagine the people on planes 

flying above me, where they are going, and who they are going to meet.

The worst flight I was ever on was not, surprisingly, No Crash Airlines. The 

landing was horrible. Not to mention all the turbulence during the flight. It 

felt like I was riding in a jeepney which hit every bump along the road. There 

was a thunder storm and I could see the lightning flashing right underneath 

my window. However, the trip was worth it because of the experience and the 

people that I met.
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QUESTIONS 
質問

Directions: Read the questions aloud and answer them.
課題： 質問を声に出して読んだ後、答えてみましょう。
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Lesson 9
Level B2 General English

VOCABULARY
語い

nauseous むかむかする altitude 高度

underneath 〜の真下に perspective 全体像

worst 最悪の turbulence 乱気流

horrible ひどい jeepney ジープニー

Directions: First repeat after your tutor and then read aloud by yourself.
課題： 先生の後に続いてくり返した後、今度はひとりで発音してみましょう。
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1. According to the article why is flying by plane 

enjoyable?

2.   What was the worst flight of the author? Why?

3.   Why did the author consider the flight worth it in spite of

the things that happened?

4. Tell your tutor about your experience traveling by 

plane.
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